
Sdiniry ,/ Density Lab. Narn
Purpose: To understand the relanon-ship beween salinity and density and devise a simpG method
of finding the salinity of a sample of saltwater.
1. on the board are the 8 investigative grorrps needed to complete this assignment (maximum of 4
eople per group). What are dre names of the other students in your group? (frst'name, initial of

^ast name) 1-
-+
3-

2. obtain a scale (balance) from the back of the room ana "ceater;oJrero;I1ffiffi-
counterweight 9nd9r thc pan. Obtain a "tare" (piece of blue paper about 10 cm x 10-cm) and weigh
$ u;ing the yal9. The "tare" weight is C t3. Iook at the data table on the board and determine \^/hat salinity grouD $lI H.p saliniqv p
of solution your group will make. Adat the weight of the salt to
your " tare" weight above and set the scale (riders) for this total
weight, which is _-
4. Add salt to the "tare" until the scale is perfectty balanced.
5. Obtain a stopper and flask from the front deslq Place the
weighed salt into tie flask and add the amount of water as shown
on the data table. Place the stopper in t}re flask and shake until
a]l the salt has dissolved.
6. Pour your solution into a LOO ml. graduate cylinder. Obtain a
hydrometer from the front desk and find the density of the
solution. I suggest you determine how tle scale works before
you place the hydrometer in the solution. The density is found
by reading the location where the solution surface touches the
hydrometer scale. The dmsity is
7. Place the density value in rhe data table on rhe board for rhe
rest of the class to see.
8. Copy all other densities and values that have been placed in the'ata table on ttre front board.
-,', On the graph at the bottom of this paper, graph 'DENSITy' vs"SALINTrr'. Be sure to use ar least one half of rhe graph paper.
10. There are 3 different colored solutions on ttre ftont Oesli
Find the density (hydrometer) and the saliniry (graph) of each
of them. Record your findings below densiw
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SAIINITY (parts per thousand)


